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WITH SMOK ERS at higher risk of de vel op ing se vere coro n avirus dis ease 2019 (COVID -19)
symp toms, the Philip pines needs stronger smok ing ces sa tion cam paigns and stricter im ple -
men ta tion of ex ist ing to bacco poli cies as part of its COVID-19 re sponse, ac cord ing to pub lic
health ex perts.
“Smok ing can cre ate co mor bidi ties. It in creases risk of heart prob lems and COPD (chronic ob -
struc tive pul monary dis ease). It could lead to lower re sis tance to infections like COVID-19,”
said Dr. Glynna Ong-Cabr era, chair of the Philip pine Col lege of Chest Physi cians’ Coun cil on the
Con trol of To bacco and Air Pol lu tion, in a pub lic health fo rum this Au gust.
In ad di tion to at least 70 chem i cals in cig a rettes known to cause can cer, she warned that the act
of smok ing it self in creases the risk of get ting COVID-19: “When peo ple smoke, they have to re -
move their mask and face shield, touch the cig a rette, and put it into their mouth.”
Con sid er ing the surge in COVID-19 cases, doc tors urged the gov ern ment to step in. “To bacco
prod ucts are very ad dic tive, so even un der eco nomic stress, peo ple still �nd it very hard to quit.
It’s not just up to the per son,” said Dr. An ton Oliver M. Javier, tech ni cal and pol icy com mit tee
mem ber of the Philip pine So ci ety of Pub lic Health Physi cians. “Gov ern ment, within rea son able
lim its, should use its power to reg u late such prod ucts.”
The De part ment of Health and Civil Ser vice Com mis sion’s Joint Me moran dum Cir cu lar 2010-
01, which pre vents the to bacco in dus try from in ter fer ing in pol icy-mak ing, should be strength -
ened, ac cord ing to panelists.
“To bacco in dus try in ter fer ence is meant to clean the image of the to bacco in dus try through
their do na tions to the gov ern ment, but it’s min i mal com pared to the eco nomic costs brought by
their e� ects,” said Sophia Mon ica V. San Luis, ex ec u tive di rec tor of the law group Imag ineLaw.
The To bacco At las re ported in 2018 that the eco nomic cost of smok ing in the Philip pines
amounts to P269,326 mil lion, which in cludes di rect costs of health care ex penses and in di rect
costs from lost pro duc tiv ity.
Ms. San Luis also called for the stricter im ple men ta tion of Repub lic Act No. 9211, or the To bacco
Reg u la tion
Act of 2003, which reg u lates smok ing in pub lic places and re stricts to bacco ad ver tis ing, pro mo -
tion, and sales. This in cludes on line sell ing of to bacco prod ucts, which doc tors said is a prob lem
dur ing the pan demic.
Even chil dren are su� er ing, said Dr. Riza lina Rac quel H. Gon za lez, chair of the Philip pine Pe di -
atric So ci ety’s to bacco con trol ad vo cacy group, who talked about the ad verse e� ects of sec ond -
hand smoke on kids and the dan gers of pick ing up the habit at a young age.
“It is alarm ing that even with the pan demic, the to bacco in dus try con tin ues to mar ket their
prod ucts ag gres sively, even on line, at tract ing our youth to reg u larly use to bacco prod ucts and
all its forms,” she said. —
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